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Bcnnef t Hernia is^ne^f^r 
Club at St. Konaveiitur* 

nr BONAvic.NrcjK*;, K. * -
pjlttuf JieB»irtM£# fanirvtow 

jOemfo feif-eleefedf fcrislefent of 
T$f Sfe Bb»aveitf«i(? Collcgo 
^oWSt * * €!«»»> # was an 
Koi t ae sd /o^ w will head trio 

school te«ftf ' ",1, / 
Otheif- ofifotes elected Include 

William Wfeliter, 1*5 Meigs $«. 
vtopmssldent:; l^rry O'Brien 61 
J50 Lexington, secretary, and 
John Faming, 1S6 (Jen&Ksco Park 
Blvd., treasurer. 

Rochester. N. Y. 
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MRDEJMKD FIOWER STORE 
*"%i j *»w#a * Pftttedf PfajiJu 

| f %|iMffaiii» • BvfcytUnr for the Omves 

$07* 0 I W I Y AVE. 
* mdh» fMVIMME* OAS* 0F HOM? SKPULCIIHK 

West in Memorial Day 
Message at Hornell Rites 

, Hqm0-*-Oar departed heroes ask us t& fulfill our duties 
m Myelin Mham, declared the Rev. Paul J . Gibbons, 
ftsailirtffnt panto?-of St- -Arm's Gkumti, a t the mtinidpal Me-
ttfflM D&y fmewSm to 4Wto» 
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LISTERS AS YOU UKE THEM 

& 
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{.OlSTIft It featured on Rund Menu* every day. 
You'll alio find a tontalklno arroy of choice Crab 
M#af, luccultnf Shrimp, Clams, Frog Ugi, Shad 
Rot. SUakt, 'Chopi and Chicken, all ivparbly 
«*ok«tf4 deftly uatontd — nrvid at you like If. 

' \mU2H$m - DINNER 

for H O M E 
Pmh UWtttr SttaWMtft Cm* Atari* Satarf-Fr*ih Shrimp Salad 

'THs* eeplilHttr mtttt* Mini* art »<*•?• stsliakie 
- . at-Itaii* . - » • (ikt *»« • 

s 41 SOUTH AVE - St, 5072 

Open CaJ/y A Suhiiaya 

•frfflk, 
Jfcther Gibbons hap apjieared 

=?a ihft speakers ptetfOfcnv at the 
Memorial Day exg«:is;e each of 
hi* four years in Harnefl an* 
ha* been principal apeaftar twice. 

The f/rlest's addrcts |» part 
fftftews: 

fThrougftout our tod these 
are days ot homecomings, To 
every town and hamlet, to every 
city and village, the heroes of 
WorW War It arc returning, But 
their homeoomlrig is no algnal 
for "celebration, no occasion for 
rejoicing. Instead, tlmir return 
means the r e o p e n i n g ot old 
wounds and the sundering anew 
of noarU already broken. Only 
yesterday these heroes stood as 
wo stand today, growing boy*, 
strangers to war and Its horrors. 
Now they are coming back to 
final rest beneath the grassy sod 
of the place they Jovod, where 
they had hoped to live, attain 
some small measure of success 
and happiness and die in peace 
and tranquillity. 

During the war Itself, as con
flict aitor conflict produced huge 
lists of casualties, wo had not 
timo to ovaluato fully our loss. 
But now as we sec thorn return 
one by one resting beneath the 
flag for which they died, tho full 
Import of our loss assails us. 
With grief in our hearts and 
tears In our eyes we ask, 'For 
what was such a great price- de
manded?' These men loft behind 
their desires and shelved their 
plans for the future that thoy 
might preserve that which Is the 
central themo of American de
mocracy—the sacred dignity and 
worth of overy human being. 

"These heroes died for a cause. 
They died for a principle which 
exalts the Individual human be
ing above any state. America 
came Into being as the concrete 
expression of man's belief In his 
God-given rights as a person. Its 
Pounding Fathers cast In sin im
perishable mold this prtnclplo 
when they wrote the Declaration 
of Independence and when they 
drew up tho Constitution. 

"This Memorial Day, then, Is 
a day of tribute and a day of 
challenge. Tho tribute is from us 
to those who have died for tho 
cause of America. The chailongo 
la from thorn to us that we may 
live as true and loyal American 
citiicns, faithful to our own God-
given dignity and to tho princi
ples for which they died. From 

a thousand grassy hHlocka, both 
at home and abroad, thousands 
of muted voices lljng that chal
lenge at us today, 

"They bid us remember that 
our democratic I d e a l s are de
rived not from man but frorn 
God, our' Creator. Therefore, re
ligion and morality are essential 
to their presecvatlon. Outlaw res' 
Ugiorj and God from the minds 
and hearts of our citizens and 
we have strode a fatal blow to 
the progress ot the American 
way of life. Make morality an 
inconstant thing, rooted In the 
,whims and fancies of inconstant 
men, instead of the unchanging 
Will of our Eternal God, a n d 
you subvert the mighty edifice 
of-American- democracy. 

"Our departed heroes ask for 
one t r ibute today. Bowed heads 
and tears of grief a n d flower-
s t rewn graves they do not seek. 
They ask ra the r that w e resolve, 
each one, to fulfill his duties a s 
an American citizen wisely and 
Intelligently t h a t tho blessings of 
democracy, that tho t r u e worth 
and dignity ot the human person 
may b e preserved In ou r commu
nity and in our nation, and may 
be diffused throughout t h o world. 
Tho personal resolution of each 
ono to make whatever sacrifice 
Is necessary to live and act and 
think a s a t rue American citizen 
Is the only worthwhile tribute we 
can offer our departed heroes to
day. If this we do, they shall 
sleop in peace whether a t home 
or abroad, because they will not 
have died In vain." 

SWORN IN AS U.S. ENVOY F s t i m * Sta tue in Wes t Africa f 

Usbem, Portugal ~^(NC>— The 
duplicate s t a tue of O u r Lady of ] 
Pa t lma , which has been on a ; 
pilgrimage through Europe andj 
fa- now being taken through thej 
Portuguese colonies in Africa,, 
was gree ted wi th airplanes d rop : 
ing f lowers on its- arrival at 
Bissau, capital of Portuguese-
Guinea in west Africa. 

JESUIT MOtelUEU 
Ilea, who do not Mali to tMcahx 
Wlmsl* but feei ctllsd to Ci» SO-
corrr or JXSXJS AS BBOTBEHS 
at* Invited to vttU to BXV JOBft 
J McMAHOH 8J.. SOI Bait Ford-
htm m. K«w Tori SS. » T—TeJ 
SSdrwtck 3-4160 An elementary 
education sufflctj—« nigh ccbool 
education desirable Preferred age* 
lt-45 Jewit Brother* da not ttnay 
at teacb bat help Is tht temporal 
eoncerm to coSlegw. cbtrabea mod 
foreign mitticmi. I 

w h e n icobert Butler (left) of St . .hide's parish, St. fau l , Minn., 
was sworn In a s l>. S. Ambassador to Cuba • tew days ago . 
Justice F rank Murphy of the V. S. Supreme Court administered 
the oath. Just ice Murphy succeeded Mr. Butler 's uncle, Justice 
Pierce Butler, on the high court. Ambassador Butler, who for
merly served as V. S. envoy t o Australia, Is head of tht! Walter 
Butler Co^ which constructed a number of Catholic Churches 
and educational Institutions In various pa r t s of the country. 

(NC Photos.) 

Avon Society Commended 
For Social Work Program 

Avon — Over 130 merribers of the St. Agnes Kosary 
Society gathered at the Tally-Ho Inn last week for the or
ganization's annual banquet. 

SIMIH I . SAPI . CONVf HUNT 

2?jf Bank-by-Mail 
\ 

SERVICI 

TF you're busy, or tht wearJjer's bad, let the 
a mailman do jour banking... with one of 
our Bank-by-Mail Deposit Slip Envelopes. 
Mail it to us with your deposits and we'll 
send you a receipt and a new Deposit 
Envelope by return mail. Ask for a sample 
Eorelope next time you're in the bank. 

LINCOLN ROCHESTER 
" TRUST COMPANY 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
MIMK*. FEDERAL RRSERVE SYSTEM 7 

FIRM RIPE 

TOMATOES 

YOU CAN OBTAIN 
WITHOUT COST 

DlNNMWARE-^lUMINUW OR 
IrMWAIt—fURNITUIC—UNENS 

; AN& Y0U1 CH0IC1 Of HUNORfDS 
Of OTHH MIMIUMS-JUST SAVE 

Wcrrfs Coupons 

PERFECT 

FOR SAIADS 

OR 

SUCING 

THEY'RE FIRM 

RED-RIPE 

I BEAUTIES 

~«sa 
ACKERS « 2 7 c 

idiNoiviDUAt#oxt$ 
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MOWER'S NUTRITIOUS 
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BUTTER * - 2 9 c 

YOUR WEDNESDAY 
RAKERY TREAT 

RAISIN 
BREAD 

ICED ' 
FRUITED 1 W g * 

LOAF ' 1%* 

HARTS OWN 
8IG HOMESTYLE 

SUGAR 
COOKIES 

KIDDIES 
tOVE 'EM V d r * 

DOZEN * * ^ * » 
FRESHCREAWY 

SWANSDOWN 
D O N U T S 

PUIN OR _ _ 

SUGARED y s r 
n f t i e u • • •#%» DOZEN 
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Newark Sodality 
To Fete Seniors 

Newark -Members of Newark 
High School Senior Class will be 
guests of tho members of St. 
Michael's Sodality Club at the 
second annual Senior Ball to be 
held In the church hall Friday, 
Juno 4 from 9 to 1. 

A wishing well, containing a 
wish for each member of the 
class of 1948 will highlight the 
ball, according to Miss Elizabeth 
DePauvv, chai rman o( t he dec
orating committee. Miss DePauw 
states tha t a canvas will be used 
to form a tent-like roof and seats 
will be ar ranged In a circle 
around the wishing well In the 
center of the hall. 

Other committee members, ac- j 
cording to Ralph DcJohn. Pre-1 
feet, o r e . Wilbur DePauw, orch-1 
cstra; Eleanor Lyman and Anna 
Marchloll, refreshments; Michael 
DeJohn and James Hart, furnl 
turc; Joseph Cresrjbeno and Jack i 
LaClair. clean-up; Theresa Cola , 
clno, publicity. 

Others wishing to attend may ! 
ohtaln tickets from any member 
ot the Sodality Club or from Wil 
Hum Noonan. J r . and Don Mi-
Far lane. 

T h e Caryl • Roger Orchestra 
j of Newark will provide the musi-
I cnl background 
I - - o 

ICDA Anniversary 
i Dinner Held at Glen 

Wstkins Glen- The 27th Annl 
vrrsary b n n q u r t of Court ] 
Lourdes. No. 628, C a t h o l i c -

{ D a u g h t e r s of America, also 
marking the 4.Mh National Annl 
vcrsar> of the t ' l 'A , uas enjoyed 
at the American Lrglon Home, 
here, May IS. 

Principal speaker « « the Re\ 
Benedict fhrnann, pastor of Si 
Mary's of the Lake Church. Wnt 
k.lns Glen and chaplain of the 
Court. Benediction was given b> 
the Rev. Daniel Hogan of Si 
Mar> s 

Miss MatRaiet Barretl district 
deputy of Corning lalke<l on 
promolinn ihe American BUI of 
Rights M i.«s N Hinii Ashley was 
I o*is t mi*! i i 'v Nlis /.ila t'MiK 
grand regcni » r l i o m e d ihe 
guests 

Othei courts ivpreserUed weir 
those from t lml ra . Corning ami 
Addison. Enter ta inment was fur 
nished by the Misses Florence. 
Del Rosso, Belly Bassett and 
Josephine Del-Rosso. 

Committee in charge consisted' 
of the Misses Alice Quirk. Sara . ' 
Margaret Sullivan. Naomi Ash 
Icy. ami Mesdames Amelia Wil 
Hams. Zita Qark and Kathleen 
Worth. 

- . o-

Summer Dances Sei | 
_ Immaculate Youth i 

With the presentation of oni' 
old clothes dance Friday eve-.' 
nlng, June 11. the youth com
mittee of Immaculate Concep
tion Church Inaugurates a sum-! 
nter schedule of Immaculate Frl 
day 'Ni te Inter-High Dances. 

Miss Louise Woodard and Miss 
Arlene Fee-ley. both of Mercy 

vHlgh School, have been named 
f co-chairmen of this old clotiies 
dancing par ty . 

New c o o l i n g features have 
been added to the spacious' base
ment auditorium of the Immacu
late Club for the summer dances. 
Joe Nolan a n d his orchestra, with 
Siarge Portelt . vocalist, has been 
*ngaged fov another yeay. 

Miss Marjorle Howland of the 
Speakers' Bureau. N.C C.W., ad
dressed the society, pointing out 
how closely related members are 
to ihe work of the social worker. 
Social work can be made Ihe 
work of Christ and a work of 
real charily through this type of 
co-operation, Miss Howland said. 
Rev. Lawrence Sansom, moder
ator, Introduced the speaker. 

Past presidents of ihe organl 
zatlon were introduced from the 
speakers ' table by Isabel Boden. 
president. These Include: Mao 
Cuilinon, Marlon McLaughlin, 
Margaret McGinty. Mrs. Clar
ence Tlghc, Mrs. Willis Henry. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Moran. 

Rev. Charles E. Muckle. paaior 
of St. Agnes Church, congratulat 
ed ihe socloty for its outstanding 
work in the pariah, emphasizing 
the enormous responsibility of 
Catholic women in being a hul 

wark to ward ofT at tacks of mod
ern vices and evils on-society. 

Also present at the speakers 
table were the officers of the so-
ciet), Mrs. Francis Harrington, 
vice-president; .Mrs. Royal De.ter. 
secretary; Mrs. Claude Whitney, 
treasurer. 

Tribute was paid to Mrs. Hen
ry Dougherty, oldest member 
present. Entertainment included 
group singing under direction of 
Mrs. Lucille Cassldy. 

— - a— 
Marlst Alumnus To Pilot King 

Canberra, Austral ia — (NC) 
—The personal pilot of King 
George VI during his visit to 
Australia next year will be 
Wing-Commander E. W. Tacon, 
educated by t h e Marlst Fathers 
at St. Patrick's College. Welling
ton, New Zealand. He was the 
king's pilot dur ing the royal tour i 
of South Africa last year. 

SPORT COATS 
$15.85 to $19.95 

G A R B A R D I N E 

SLACKS 
"•«• ( 7 0 C ^ P»lrt 

v f i $ / - 9 5 $15.00 
RAYMOND'S CLOTHING 

SHOP 
71 MAIN ST. E. MAIN SOW 
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Maid 
" s o l * secret" 

NYLONS 

// 

A new development that w ian 
and wears, absorbs foot moisture 
and remains completely hidden 
In even the most revealing-of san
dals. Tee and heel an nylon, 
and the sheer snug leg is tailored 
for beauty. Sole Secret feels 
beautiful while it looks beautiful. 
Size* By* to 10Vi 

Colors: 

"Milan" "Panama'' 
"Fro«c" ^ 
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